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Welcome and Introductions

Adrian Elsworth, Clinical Advisor, Yorkshire and the 

Humber Clinical Network

&

Dr Katie Martin, Clinical Advisor, Yorkshire and the Humber 

Clinical Network
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Yorkshire and the Humber 

Crisis and Liaison Mental Health Network

Local examples of winter pressures 

schemes:

Wakefield – Support for Women

Bradford – First response ambulance pilot

Sheffield – Drug and Alcohol



Yorkshire and the Humber Crisis 

and Liaison Mental Health 

Network

Winter Pressures Funding 



Who we are and 

what we do



Winter Pressures 
Funding 

Community Open House



“I’m enjoying coming to 

Open House. I’m realising 

there is more support out 

there for me”





“I enjoy the quiet + calm 

atmosphere. Different people 

are at different places 

emotionally each week. We 

support each other. The staff 

are friendly and down to earth”





“A calming and welcoming 

environment. Met new 

people, particularly enjoyed 

breathing sessions. Making 

pom-poms”





“I really enjoy the camaraderie and 

support we get in group sessions from 

each other, and workers, and always 

feel better after attending. I have just 

had a period (Feb) when I was unable 

to attend in town due to severe anxiety 

– and would welcome a regular 

session at St Georges as I would find 

it – even when ill – easier to access”



Maddy Sutcliffe – CEO

Lisa Kaye – Head of Clinical Services

8 maddy@wellwomenwakefield.org.uk

8 lisa.Kaye@wellwomenwakefield.org.uk

@WellWomenCentre

@WellWomenWakefield

www.wellwomenwakefield.org.uk

http://wallpapercave.com/facebook-logo-wallpaper




FIRST RESPONSE SERVICE

• ESTABLISHED IN 2014 AS PART OF TRUST RESPONSE TO THE CRISIS CONCORDAT

• SINGLE POINT OF ACCESS FOR ALL CRISIS MENTAL HEALTH CALLS

• OPEN TO REFERRALS FROM ALL SOURCES (ACCEPTS SELF REFERRALS AND FROM CARERS)

• PROVIDES TELEPHONE AND FACE TO FACE ASSESSMENT

• ACCESS TO ‘SAFER SPACES’



OVERVIEW

• THE PROJECT AND IT’S AIMS

• OUTCOMES – CALL NUMBERS, CASE NOTE REVIEWS AND SERVICE USER ACCOUNT

• AREAS FOR FUTURE DEVELOPMENT – INCLUDES RESULTS OF STAFF SURVEYS



THE PROJECT AND AIMS

• STUDY PERIOD NOVEMBER 2018-FEBRUARY 2019

• TO SET UP NEW CHANNELS FOR COLLABORATION BETWEEN EOC BASED MENTAL HEALTH NURSES AND ON 

SCENE PARAMEDICS WITH FIRST RESPONSE

• TO INVESTIGATE RESPONSE TIMES, OUTCOMES OF CALLS, BENEFITS OF COLLABORATION AND SERVICE 

USER EXPERIENCE



FINDINGS – CALL TOTALS 

• TOTAL OF 40 CALLS RECEIVED  

• 25 PARAMEDIC/ 15 EOC NURSE

• 17% RESULTED IN A&E ATTENDANCE



FINDINGS - CASE NOTE REVIEWS

CASE 1

• HAD TELEPHONED NHS111, CALL TRANSFERRED TO YAS

• CALL FROM PARAMEDIC

• FIRST RESPONSE ARRANGED FACE TO FACE ASSESSMENT

• NO A&E ATTENDANCE REQUIRED 



FINDINGS - CASE NOTE REVIEWS

CASE 2

• CALL FROM EOC NURSE 

• TELEPHONE FOLLOW UP CALL ARRANGED ONCE ALCOHOL LEVELS HAD REDUCED 

• FIRST RESPONSE ARRANGED FOR CARE COORDINATOR TO ARRANGE A FOLLOW UP VISIT 



BENEFITS OF COLLABORATION

• CARE GUIDED BY UP TO DATE RISK ASSESSMENTS, CARE PLANS AND RECENT CONTACTS WITH 

SERVICES,

• PARAMEDICS ABLE TO LEAVE THE SCENE, NO NEED TO CONVEY TO A&E – RESOURCE SAVINGS

• SERVICE USERS ABLE TO REMAIN IN OWN HOMES

• TELEPHONE FOLLOW UP PROVIDED TO UNDERTAKE ASSESSMENT ONCE ALCOHOL LEVELS HAVE REDUCED

• SERVICE USERS LINKED UP WITH EXISTING SUPPORT STAFF



FINDINGS - SERVICE USER EXPERIENCE 

PRIOR EXPERIENCE OF ATTENDING A&E

• 'ASSESSED, STABILISED, GET OUT’, ‘A TEMPORARY FIX’

• FELT THAT DISTRESS AND RISK HAD INCREASED AS A RESULT OF ATTENDING

IMPACT OF COLLABORATION

• POSITIVE ABOUT SUPPORT RECEIVED FROM PARAMEDICS

• FIRST RESPONSE WERE ‘RUSHING TO HELP’ 

• ATTENDED SAFER SPACE



AREAS FOR FUTURE DEVELOPMENT? 

• IMPROVE DATA RECORDING PROCESSES

FINDINGS FROM YAS STAFF SURVEYS 

• IMPROVE PROPORTIONS OF CALLERS ABLE TO GAIN QUICK ACCESS TO SPECIALIST MENTAL HEALTH 

INPUT

• RESOLVING AREAS OF PROFESSIONAL DISAGREEMENT, 

• REVIEW SERVICE PATHWAYS FOR ALCOHOL/DRUGS



ANY QUESTIONS?

WITH THANKS TO ALL INVOLVED IN THIS PROJECT AT YORKSHIRE AMBULANCE AND FIRST RESPONSE 

SERVICES



How we spent the Winter 
Pressures Monies

Jane Crawford – Alcohol Liaison Nurse
Julie Sheldon – Senior Operational 

Manager



Aims of the presentation

• To explain how the monies were spent

• What interventions were delivered by the 
workers

• Problems encountered

• Positive outcomes



So what did we do?

✓We employed 2 full time Drug and Alcohol 
Workers via an Agency. 

✓They were based within Liaison Psychiatry but 
linked directly to Alcohol Liaison.

✓They were employed for a period of 12 weeks 
running from January to the end of March 2019.

✓They made themselves visible primarily in A&E 
and CDU throughout the day identifying patients 
who presented with substance misuse problems. 

✓ If time allowed they would be visible on AMU and 
SAC.



What interventions were delivered?

• Brief interventions.
• Motivation interviewing.
• Screening tools to signpost appropriately ie AUDIT and SADQ.
• Harm reduction advice.
• Housing support.
• Identifying children and performing safeguarding checks.
• Liaison with the mental health teams and substance misuse 

services.
• Making referrals into treatment.
• Supporting ward staff.



• 49 accepted a referral into treatment.

• 53 were already known to substance misuse 
service.

• 80 were delivered brief interventions and or 
harm reduction advice.

• 109 declined any intervention at all.

• 28% went on to access treatment!!!!!!!



Case study – presenting problems

• Client X admitted with a possible upper GI 
Bleed.

• Alcohol dependent so commenced a detox 
during admission.

• Co morbid anxiety and depression.



Case Study - outcome

• Worker identified that housing was a problem 
which needed a deep clean prior to discharge.

• Worker was able to link in with housing provider 
and arrange a deep clean before discharge, hence, 
improving recovery potential on discharge.

• Accepted referral into services where they could 
access support around their alcohol and co-
morbid anxiety and depression via PSI.

• Also accepted a referral to SASS Peer Mentor 
Scheme which supports recovery.



Positive Outcomes

✓28% of patients went on to access treatment.

✓Staff from Liaison Psychiatry could request support 
quickly for dual diagnosis clients.

✓Clinicians on the wards and in A&E felt supported 
and were able to refer with ease.

✓Staff from substance misuse services were alerted 
when their clients were admitted to hospital.

✓ It provided an opportunity for more cohesive 
working and consistency across teams and trusts.



Difficulties

✓The expense of agency staff meant that we 
could not have the workers at the weekend.

✓Small recruitment pot and short notice to 
identify appropriate workers.

✓Time limited……so just as ward staff were 
becoming familiar with the service provision it 
ended.



Conclusion

• Having experienced drug and alcohol workers located within 
the hospital works.

• Clinical staff do not have the time to deliver meaningful 
interventions.

• Alcohol was the predominant issue compared to drugs.
• Alcohol misuse is the biggest risk factor for death, ill-health 

and disability among 15-49 year-olds in the UK, and the fifth 
biggest risk factor across all ages. 

• •Alcohol harms are estimated to cost the NHS around £3.5 
billion annually. 

• In 2015/16 there were 8,621 England hospital admissions 
with a primary diagnosis of drug-related mental health and 
behavioural disorders 



www.england.nhs.uk

Yorkshire and the Humber 

Crisis and Liaison Mental Health Network 

Time for a break?

15 minutes only please!



NHS England and NHS Improvement

Adult crisis and acute 
mental health programme
National update 

Bobby Pratap, 
Deputy Head of Mental Health 
Programme Lead Adult Crisis & Acute Care
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Perspective of people trying to access crisis services

58% of MH crisis 

services not 

commissioned to 

accept referrals 

from anyone / 

don’t accept self-

referrals (adults) 

(NHSE audit, 

2018)

Even the NHS.UK website has no option but to 

advise people to call the Samaritans or Mind if 

experiencing mental health crisis. 

Fewer than half 

of community 

crisis services 

are 24/7 (NHSE 

audit 2018)

Only 14% of 

people report 

positive 

experience of 

crisis care (CQC, 

2015)

CRHT highlighted as a priority 

service to focus on suicide 

prevention (NCISH)

Credit: Mind our Minds – EbyE group



1. Universal 3-digit national number so that anyone experiencing 

mental health crisis can call NHS 111 and to open access, 24/7 age-

appropriate mental health support.

2. Access to local crisis services through NHS.UK website postcode 

search

3. Continue ambition to ensure that all adult and older adult 

community crisis resolution and home treatment services are 

resourced and operating with high fidelity by 20/21

4. Ensure that by 2023/24, 70% of Mental Health Liaison services in 

acute hospitals meet the ‘core 24’ standard for adults and older 

adults, working towards 100% coverage thereafter.

5. Increase provision of crisis alternatives to A&E such as crisis cafes 

and sanctuaries and crisis/acute  alternatives to inpatient 

admission in acute mental health pathways, such as crisis houses and 

acute day services

6. Improve ambulance response to mental health crisis by: 

introducing mental health transport vehicles (subject to capital 

settlement), introducing mental health professionals in 111/999 

control rooms; and training / education in mental health

7. Specific waiting times targets for urgent & emergency mental 

health services will be field tested (part of clinical review of 

standards)

8. Improve the therapeutic offer on inpatient wards, e.g. more 

psychologists and occupational therapy

9. Eliminate out of area placements for adult acute care 

10.Implement the recommendations of the Mental Health Act Review

and possible White Paper and Bill 

11.Capital funding to improve the mental health estate (subject to 

future capital funding settlement) including inpatient wards, places of 

safety, crisis cafes, houses, A&E assessment spaces, ambulance 

vehicles

12.All children and young people will have access to 24/7 crisis, brief 

intervention and home treatment services by 2023/24

13.Full coverage across the country of the existing suicide reduction 

programme. 

14.Ensure the every area of the country has a suicide bereavement 

support service for families, and staff working in mental health 

services

NHS Long Term Plan: commitments on crisis and acute mental health 



Achievements to date: every single area now has fully funded plans 
for adult community crisis services…….

Adult Crisis and home treatment teams

• Every single area in England will have a 24/7 mental health crisis service by 2021

• Every service will be ‘open-access’ by 2021, meaning that people and families can self-refer

• Investment in 24/7 home treatment teams in every area by 2021, so people can be cared for at home 

instead of hospital where appropriate

• Long standing restrictions on older adults will be removed

Improving and simplifying access to urgent mental health support

• By 2023/24, anyone seeking urgent mental health support in England will be able to do so via the 

simple universal 3-digit 111 number. 

• The NHS.UK page will be enhanced so that by 2021, anyone will be able to find contact details of local 

mental health crisis services through a postcode search on the NHS.UK website

Crisis alternatives

• Every area has ringfenced funding to invest in alternative models of crisis support, such as crisis cafes, 

safe havens, and crisis houses, providing an alternative to A&E or psychiatric admission. 

• This funding is expected to continue over 5 years, with a total of £179m transformation funding being 

invested to all areas to increase the range of alternative services that can meet the range of 

different needs and preferences for accessing crisis support



Achievements to date: Liaison mental health



• Increasing investment in all crisis services to ensure all are 24/7, open access, and fully 

resourced to increase capacity of what ‘sits behind’ NHS111 in order to provide meaningful 

access via NHS111 (by 2021 for adults, and by 2024 for CYP)

• Revision of the Integrated Urgent Care national (IUC) specification (to be developed 

during 2019/20 by the national IUC team), to assess and recommend service model options 

for connecting urgent mental health services to IUC services

24/7 Crisis care via NHS 111

Key deliverable: There will be 100% coverage of 24/7 

age-appropriate crisis care, via NHS 111.



Crisis and acute ‘alternatives’ (complementary) services

Key deliverable: we will increase investment in a range of complementary 

and alternative crisis services within all local mental health crisis pathways 

• Every area has been allocated funding to invest in alternative models of crisis support, such as crisis cafes, safe havens, 

and crisis houses, providing an alternative to A&E or inpatient psychiatric admission 

• There will need to be evaluation as we go across the 5 years: we are working with colleagues on this

• This funding is expected to continue over 5 years, with a total of £179m being invested in all areas to increase the range 

of alternative services that can meet the range of different needs and preferences for accessing crisis support; 

• The ringfenced funding for the alternative services will be used to tailor and co-design services with people who face 

particular inequalities in local access and experience of crisis care. (examples of local priority inequalities selected by areas 

include: young black men, wider BAME groups, students, middle-aged men at risk of suicide, people with co-occurring 

substance use problems, people with diagnosis of PD)   

• Voluntary sector providers of all sizes expected to form an integral part of all local mental health crisis offers;  

• They will all be expected to employ peer support workers, providing support from and employment to people with lived 

experience of using mental health services 



In recognition of the significant role the ambulance service plays in responding to mental health 

calls, for the first time there will be a dedicated national investment programme to improve 

capacity of the ambulance service to meet mental health demand. This will include: 

o £70m additional revenue investment by 2023/24, for:  

o mental health professionals in IUC (111/999) control rooms to improve 

telephone triage and support, and other mental health specific initiatives / capacity 

in ambulance services;

o A national programme to increase mental health training and education of 

ambulance staff;

o [Subject to the Capital Spending Review] Funding for dedicated mental health 

response vehicles to increase capacity to respond in a more timely manner, in a 

more suitable vehicle. (NB – staff for the vehicles are included in the £70m)

Ambulance mental health response
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Workstream Key deliverables Lead Key Progress

Governance Establish governance across NHSE/I NHSE/I MH 

team

MH Steering group established – meeting 

every 2 months

Quality and good 

practice

• Produce CQI, 

• Disseminate practice examples, models of MH 

response

• Define KPIs

• Development of a single patient pathway across 

IUEC (to include 111 & 999)

NACN, 

NHSE UEC 

team/ JAIP 

• Piloting work underway, evidence & good 

practice being gathered

• Online platform being developed 

Mental health 

response vehicles

• Develop specification 

• Secure capital funding

• Plan for procurement 

NHSE/I MH 

team 

NHSE/I 

productivity 

team

• Patient-led expert reference group 

convened

• Draft spec circulated and comments 

received by multiple stakeholders

• Capital bid in development

Data • Assess current data collection 

• Guidance for consistent data collection 

• Inform ADS design

NHSE/I 

productivity 

team 

NHSE/I UEC 

team 

• Returns received from ambulance trusts 

to assess how MH data captured

• Guidance in development 

Education & training • Design and deliver training and education 

programme for ambulance

• Assess curriculum 

NHSE/I MH 

team 

HEE

NACN 

• HEE proposal developed. Currently under 

consideration

Investment • Ensure CCG investment in line with allocations NHSE/I MH 

team 

• STP/CCG finance and workforce tool 

developed in preparation for autumn 

assurance 

19/20 national work to support implementation



• By increasing access to multi-disciplinary staff groups such as peer support 

workers, psychologists, occupational therapists, social workers and other 

Allied Healthcare Professionals throughout an inpatient admission, it is expected 

that both the effectiveness and experience of care will be improved. 

• Is there access to engaging, meaningful activities on inpatient wards?

• Is care safe and purposeful from day one? 

• Is length of stay monitored?

• What is the interface with community provision and wider acute pathway? e.g. 

in supporting effective discharge / transition / ensuring the right people are in beds? 

.

Therapeutic Acute Mental Health Inpatient Care

Key deliverable: The therapeutic offer from inpatient mental 

health services will be improved by increasing investment 

in interventions and activities, resulting in better patient 

outcomes and experience in hospital. This will contribute to a 

reduction in length of stay for all services to the current national 

average of 32 days (or fewer) in adult acute inpatient mental 

health settings. 
https://www.starwards.org.uk/intro
duction/

This commitment relates closely to 

other ambitions

• Outcomes from the  Spending 

Review bid for capital 

investment in the mental health 

estate

• A 2019/20 CQUIN to encourage 

follow-up within 72 hours of 

discharge

• The out of area placements 

ambition requires purposeful, 

therapeutic inpatient admissions. 

https://www.starwards.org.uk/introduction/


The interim findings propose testing new standards for urgent & 

emergency mental health care: 

1. Expert assessment ‘within hours’ for emergency referrals; and within 24 

hours for urgent referrals in community mental health crisis services

2. Access within one hour of referral to liaison psychiatry services and 

children and young people’s equivalent in A&E departments

3. Timely admission from all settings

▪ All ages: specific focus on CYP and OPMH 

Urgent and emergency mental 
health care – proposed standards 



UEC / UEMH field testing
National UEC 
programme

Monitoring & 
reporting of new 
A&E metrics for MH 
presentations

Standards for 
liaison 
psychiatry/CYP 
equivalent

Timely admission / 
transfer from A&E

Testing new A&E 

standards for all 

patients  

• Time to initial 

assessment 

(mean) 

• Total time in 

A&E (mean) 

• Critical Hour 

standards

Acute trusts – 14 A&E 
pilot trusts

11 MH trusts that correspond 
with the A&E pilot trusts

National MH programme

Same 

geographies

Testing new UEMH 

standards 

for MH patients

• Community 

crisis care

• Timely 

admission 

from all 

settings

UEC evaluation: 

• Daily sitreps on metrics above

• Evaluation in October – includes UEMH but unlikely to be extensive 

detail on mental health

UEMH evaluation: 

• Evaluation report from each site by end of the year against set of common questions

• Likely more qualitative information needed 

• Much more MH – specific detail to inform MH standards

Separate MH pilot sites to test new 
models, including standards for routine 
MH care: 

• CYP community (already underway)
• Adult Community mental health

Both testing a new model of care, 
including 4 week access standards 

Field testing provides an opportunity to 
generate learning about implementing 
new standards in an operational context

The UEMH pilot sites will also be testing 
methods of capturing patient experience 
data



Urgent & emergency mental health care standards field 
testing – proposed timeline subject to change

Draft timeline:

April 2020: Pilot sites complete data collection and submit evaluation reports 

June 2020: Analysis of local evaluations, engagement and decisions around introduction of standards 

Subject to evaluation: 

April 2020 -March 21: System preparation year, including 

▪ Communication and engagement to all STPs, MH Trusts, public, ahead of formal introduction 

▪ Continued investment in crisis & liaison service capacity

▪ Continue data quality improvement push to ensure standards can be measured robustly in ECDS and 

MHSDS

▪ MH Trusts commence implementation of standards in ‘shadow’ form ahead of formal introduction, 

including informal data collection and reporting 

April 2021: Possible formal introduction date 
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Adult and older adult crisis, acute therapeutic 
inpatient care: 5 year funding profile

Funding type 2019/20 £m 2020/21 £m 2021/22 £m 2022/23 £m 2023/24 £m

CRHT

Central/ 

transformation
37 37 - - -

CCG baseline 43 108 148 149 150

Crisis 

alternatives

Central/ 

transformation 12 24 36 47 60

Liaison 
Central/ 

transformation 24 24 12 19 27

Ambulance 

mental health 

response 

CCG baseline
- 24 37 49 70

Therapeutic 

inpatient 
CCG baseline - 8 13 26 46

There is now a 
tool to support 
with LTP 
planning, that 
apportions 
these national 
amounts to 
STP and CCG 
level. 

Adult core 

community 

(SMI)

Central / 

transformation

CCG baseline 

165 341 426 696 975
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Adult & older adult crisis and acute mental health: 

NHSE / I national team implementation priorities from 2019-24

• Commitment to introduce waiting time targets for urgent & emergency community mental health response.

• What are the models for older adults? 

• Pilots conducting field testing and generate learning on practical operational implications

• Consensus that pt experience is best measure of quality of crisis care

• But need to generate learning on how to collect PREMs for crisis services, e.g. methods of collection

• Focus on high quality interventions, e.g. quality of biopsychosocial assessments and care planning

• Data quality improvement: routine MHSDS reports on crisis, liaison, acute 

• Repeat national audits of CRHT and liaison

• Routine collection and use of patient experience and clinical outcomes data

• Investment of new transformation funds for community crisis pathways and emergency department pathway

• Ensuring CCGs use monies allocated in baselines for intended purpose

• Bid for capital funding for mental health estate

• Policy development, evidence building and development of implementation programmes for new commitments: 

NHS111, ambulance, crisis alternatives, open access services 

• Workforce: increasing alignment of LTP to people plan for mental health

• Support local workforce planning, recruitment and retention 
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Annexes / further detail

Presentation title
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LTP MH finance, workforce and 
activity tool: example screenshot

Presentation title



Out of area placements for adult acute care
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Top 10 providers > 60% 

of activity

Top 5 providers > 40% 

of activity



Adult acute out of area placements: trends

Reflections from our national clinical leads:

• The dialogue has dramatically changed in 2 yrs: In 2017 acute out of area MH bed use was seen as inevitable unless bed 

numbers locally were increased. It is now widely recognised that OAPs are an indicator of whole a system under pressure 

and require system-wide solutions.

• Variance is not explained by some areas having fewer local acute beds than others. If admission becomes the default due 

to lack of community services then no amount of beds even very large local bed bases will not suffice to meet demand.

• There has been widespread agreement with key principles of bed flow and that specific focus is needed on the three main 

phases (admission, care received and discharge).

• In particular, there is now lots of work going on looking at the broader pathway and community services to sustainably 

manage capacity and demand across the system.



Key Lines of Enquiry - to support STPs in the development of their high level 5yr plans for delivering LTP 

commitments:

• Are staffing levels on acute inpatient wards high enough to provide safe and purposeful care at all 

times? If not, what plans are in place to address this?

• Do inpatient wards have access to adequate multi-disciplinary/therapy staff (i.e. Occupational 

therapists, Psychologists and other AHPs as required) and if not what plans are in place to ensure that 

they do? Are peer support workers available to support people in acute inpatient settings?

• Does the local MH Trust have an understanding of the capacity challenges across its acute mental 

health pathway and the contributing factors? E.g. interface with community provision / transition / ensuring 

purposeful hospital stays etc. Is there a plan in place to address these? 

• In addition to addressing any gaps in inpatient staffing complement, are there other plans in place to 

improve therapeutic care in acute inpatient wards? (e.g. Do people have access to engaging activities

whilst in acute inpatient settings?)

• Does the local MH Trust regularly monitor adult acute LoS and have plans in place to bring the average 

time in hospital in line with the current national average mental health settings to 32 days (or fewer) by 

2023/24?

In 2021/22, systems will refresh their plans and, where their average length of stay exceeds the national 
average, they will be expected to include more detailed trajectories to reduce their averages by 2023/24. The 
exact staffing model will be flexible based on the needs of the specific populations.

Therapeutic Acute Mental Health Inpatient Care: Key Lines of Enquiry 
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Therapeutic Acute Mental Health Inpatient Care (2/2)

Implementation Support

• We are currently scoping an implementation support programme to help areas plan investment and improvement 

in inpatient mental health services over the next four years.

• With a small expert reference group, we are currently considering the following areas for further focus:

• Therapeutic staffing levels and mix (including non-medical and peer support)

• Purposeful admissions 

• Safe and effective discharge including follow up

• Improving the environment

• Supporting young adults in and older people in adult acute inpatient settings

• Measuring patient experience and outcomes

• Sexual safety

• Trauma informed care

• What do you think would help you prioritise and improve care locally? 

• Highlighting/promoting existing materials i.e. AIMS 

• Developing best practice examples / case studies 

• Developing an online network 

• Developing key principles e.g. around purposeful admissions 

• External support / Trust visits?
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Oct Dec Jan Feb Mar

Q3 assurance existing prog

Clinical review of standards urgent/emergency MH field testing

OAPs CEO summit 

Complete liaison wave 2b assurance and allocations

Winter funding allocations

Board approval of updated 
programme plan

Recruitment to new team structure

Induction of new staff

Nov

Assurance of 5-year STP plans

CRS pilot sites conference 

2

Initiate phase 2 for existing programmes (data & quality)  

Continue scoping initiation phase of new programmes (communications, design of implementation approaches, KPIs, guidance 
specifications)  

Q4 assurance existing 
prog

6 month priorities: 
Adult crisis and acute 
programme summary

Major PMOD/assurance / 
planning tasks

Staffing and team 

Urgent 19/20 and 20/21 
central funding allocations 

Existing FYFV programmes: CRHT, Liaison, OAPs   

New LTP programmes: 111, Ambulances, Therapeutic Inpatient, Crisis 
Alternatives, MHA Review  

Clinical review of standards project with 11 pilot MH Trusts to test and 
evaluate standards 
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Clinical Review of 
standards: urgent and 
emergency mental health 
field testing: further detail

Presentation title



What are the proposed UEC clinical 
standards?Measure Clinical rationale Implications for Patient care

Access standards

1. Time to initial clinical 

assessment in EDs and 

UTCs (type 1, 2 and 3 A&E 
departments)

Focus on patient safety 

prioritisation and streaming 

to the most appropriate 

service, including liaison 

psychiatry and community 

mental health crisis 
services

Ensures timely clinical assessment to identify anybody who

is in need of immediate treatment, and allows patients to be directed to the 

service and practitioner best able to meet their needs at an early stage in 

the patient's journey.

2. Critical Hour Standards: 

Time to emergency 
treatment for critically ill and 

injured patients

Highest priority patients 

get high-quality care with 
specific time-to-treatments.

Complete a bundle of treatment in the first critical hour after arrival for life-

threatening conditions:

• STEMI

• Stroke

• Major Trauma

• Responding to Acute Physiological Derangement (RAPID) 
(including sepsis)

• Asthma

3. Average total time in A&E (all 

A&E departments and MH 

equivalents) Additional 
measures to be determined

Reduce “trolley waits” for 

those admitted, and limit 
very long waits for all 

patients.

Reduce risk of patient harm through long waits for admission or 

inappropriate admission.

Support channel shift from emergency departments to UTCs and other 

community settings for patients who do not require emergency department 
treatment.

4. Increased utilisation of Same 

Day Emergency Care and 
on-site liaison psychiatry

Incentivise avoidance of 

overnight admission and 
improve hospital flow

Identifies a group of patients with urgent healthcare problems who would 

benefit from rapid assessment and review by a senior clinician. The aim to 

complete all the diagnostic tests, treatment and care that are required in a 
single day, in order to avoid an unnecessary overnight hospital stay.

Reduction in overnight admissions and improved patient experience

Supporting Indicator

5. Call response standards for 
111 and 999

Assure a rapid response, 

and match patients 
(including MH

patients) to the service that 
best meets their needs

Ensures that a patient's call is answered and assessed promptly when 

seeking help by telephone. Encourages patients to access out of hospital 

services, and to make use of telephone triage.

CONFIDENTIAL



UEC and UEMH standards testing sites

Region Acute Trust – A&E site Mental Health Trust

East of England Luton and Dunstable University Hospital 

NHS FT

East London FT 

NE & Yorkshire  North Tees and Hartlepool NHS FT Tees, Esk and Wear Valley NHS FT

London Chelsea and Westminster Hospital NHS FT Central and North West London NHS FT  

West London NHS FT

South East Frimley Health NHS FT Surrey and Borders Partnership NHS FT

Berkshire Healthcare NHS FT

London Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust West London NHS FT

NE & Yorkshire  The Rotherham NHS FT Rotherham Doncaster and South Humber 

Mental Health NHS FT

East Cambridge University Hospitals NHS FT Cambridge & Peterborough NHS FT

NE & Yorkshire  Mid-Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust South west Yorkshire mental health Trust

Midlands Kettering General Hospital NHS FT Northamptonshire Healthcare FT

South West Plymouth Hospitals NHS Trust Livewell South-West

Midlands Nottingham University Hospitals NHS Trust Nottinghamshire Healthcare NHS FT
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Clinical response priority – Mental 

Health Services Data Set
• The field CLINICAL RESPONSE PRIORITY TYPE on the table MHS102 – Service or Team Type Referred To is used to 

identify referrals to crisis team as either: 

Emergency (1) : An unexpected, time-critical situation that may threaten the life, long-term health, or safety of an 
individual or others, and requires an immediate response. 

Urgent/Serious (2) : situations that require a face to face response, are serious, where an individual may require timely 
advice, attention or treatment, but it is not immediately life-threatening. 

Routine (3) : where an urgent or emergency face to face response is not required, for example where telephone advice 
is sufficient, or the person is signposted to another service. 

Engagement at the event on 17 July with Trusts suggested that:

a) The ‘emergency’ definition conveys what might typically be a blue light response;  ‘

b) urgent’ could describe a response within 24hrs

c) However, there likely needs to be a further clinical response priority that the pilots work to for a ‘very urgent’ 

response ‘within hours’

d) Trusts all work to different standards and definitions……

e) While we don’t need wholesale changes in practice among sites, some standardisation across the sites may 

be needed, at least in terms of definitions 
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UK mental health triage scale provides a validated, common 

set of descriptions to organise timeliness of response….

NB – competent, trained clinical judgement based on the individual circumstances of each presentation, is required 

to determine the response type

https://ukmentalhealthtriagescale.org/uk-mental-health-triage-scale/ - the full scale and guidance for its use are at 

the link above

https://ukmentalhealthtriagescale.org/uk-mental-health-triage-scale/


• We will consider whether it is necessary / possible to make a change to the 

MHSDS to add a clinical response priority. 

• In the interim, sites are asked to map to the MHSDS as follows
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Triage scale / MHSDS mapping

Emergency (1) : An unexpected, time-critical 
situation that may threaten the life, long-term 
health, or safety of an individual or others, 
and requires an immediate response. 

Routine (3) : where an urgent or 
emergency face to face response is not 
required, for example where telephone 
advice is sufficient, or the person is 
signposted to another service. 

The field CLINICAL RESPONSE PRIORITY 
TYPE on the table MHS102

Urgent/Serious (2) : situations that require 
a face to face response, are serious, where 
an individual may require timely advice, 
attention or treatment, but it is not 
immediately life-threatening. 

Categorie

s D-G in 

triage 

scale 



Headline evaluation questions  

Questions How will this be answered?

1a. How far were standards / response times achieved? 
Data to be split by age:
- 0-18 (17years 364 days)
- 18-64
- 64+

1b. What was the variation in meetings standards? 

Quantitative data and narrative 
submissions from each site 

2. Do they improve the quality of care in terms of safety, experience 
and outcomes?

Evaluation to have specific consideration to CYP and older adults 

Quantitative & narrative data submissions 
from each site

3. What are the operational implications of the new standards? What 
will support / hinder? 

Evaluation to have specific consideration to CYP and older adults 

Narrative submissions from each sites 



Reports required Notes 

Number of referrals received 
The total number of referrals received by the community crisis service

Population served by the community crisis service(s) included in 

the pilot

The catchment area of the service. The population number should relate 

only to the age range that the service meets. This will allow benchmarking of 

the data submitted by the pilot sites. 

% of referrals made in each of the clinical response priorities, 

according to the person/team making the referral

Differences in referrer / receiving team clinical response priority

It is not proposed the referrer determines the response priority in assessing 

any waiting time standards. However pilot sites are asked to provide this 

information in order to understand the extent to which the assessment of 

priority differs between the referrer and the crisis service that is responsible 

for providing the response.

% of referrals assessed by the crisis service as being in each of the 

4 clinical response priorities following triage from a trained mental 

health professional 

The number and percentage of referrals received that are triaged as falling 

into each of the 4 clinical response priorities by the crisis teams. This is the 

clinical response priority that should inform the appropriate response and 

measurement of waiting times. 

This will allow monitoring of variation of how clinical response priorities are 

being interpreted, and may help to avoid gaming in any future standards. 

Mean waiting times from referral to assessment, broken down by 

clinical response priority as triaged by the mental health crisis 

service for following referrals:

- Urgent

- Very urgent 

- Emergency 

Waiting time is the difference between: 

• Time of referral received by community crisis service; and

• Face to face contact between community crisis service and the person 

to whom the referral relates

Community crisis care: what quantitative reports do we need from pilots (1/2) draft



Community crisis care: what quantitative reports do we need from pilots (2/2) draft

Reports required Notes 

Number of referrals waiting: 

0-4, 5-8, 9-11, 12-17, 18-24hrs, 25-48, 49-72, 72+ 

to be broken down by: urgent; very urgent; emergency

Please report the number of referrals waiting in each of the listed time 

intervals, broken down by clinical response priority (as determined by 

the responding crisis service).  This will help inform decisions on what 

future standards should be

Number of urgent, very urgent or emergency referrals who did 

not receive a face to face assessment by the crisis team

To understand if there are scenarios where people in these categories 

do not receive a face to face assessment. The narrative evaluation will 

provide the opportunity to set out why some referrals did not receive a 

face to face assessment.

Number of referrals requiring inpatient admission following 

assessment by an urgent / emergency community mental health 

service 

Please record all referrals where the assessment is that the person 

requires an inpatient admission. 

Mean time from decision to admit to admission For people assessed as requiring inpatient admission from an 

urgent/emergency community mental health service, the average time 

from the decision to admit, to the person being admitted to the ward.

Number of referrals where waiting time between decision to admit 

and admission is

0-3hrs, 4-11hrs, 12-17hrs, 18-24hrs, 25-48hrs, 48-71hrs, 72+

As for the waiting time for urgent/emergency assessment, it is helpful 

to understand the intervals / times that people are waiting. This may 

inform decisions on any future potential  waiting time standard for 

inpatient admission. 

Number of referrals to home treatment

The number of referrals requiring intensive home treatment following 

assessment from an urgent / emergency community mental health 

service

Mean time from decision to home treat to next face to face 

contact from the HTT

For people assessed as requiring home treatment, the time taken from 

the decision to home treat (i.e. at the time of the crisis assessment), to 

their next face to face contact with the home treatment team

Number of referrals where waiting time from decision to home 

treat to next face to face contact from the HTT is: 0-1 days, 1-2 

days, 2-3 days, 3+ days

As above, to assess how long people are waiting to commence 

intensive home treatment.  



Report required Acute 

sitrep?

Notes 

Number of mental health attendances to ED 

Y -defined 

as number 

referred to 

liaison

Number of attendances recorded as having either primary mental health need 

or presenting with mental & physical needs (e.g. intentional self-harm). This 

may be taken from ECDS listed mental health codes, or from local coding 

systems.

Indication of how ‘mental health’ attendances are 

defined and recorded in the ED
N

Until the ECDS data quality is consistently high, different areas are likely to 

have inconsistent local methods of capturing which attendances are ‘mental 

health’ attendances. If the method of identifying mental health attendances is 

different from the codes and categorisation in the ECDS, please set out how 

you have defined mental health attendances locally. 

Mean waiting times from arrival to initial clinical 

assessment
Y 

This is a headline proposed new metric for all patients, and acute trusts in the 

pilot will be submitting daily sitreps. The mental health pilots are asked to 

identify how this applies to patients with mental health needs attending the ED

TBC: Views welcome –

% of mental health attendances that are referred 

to liaison psychiatry/CYPMH equivalent  

N

Experimental analysis of the ECDS and MHSDS, suggests that a proportion of 

mental health attendances are not recorded as being referred to liaison 

psychiatry/CYPMH equivalent. Where possible, the field-testing work should 

seek to identify if this is the case locally, and if so, what proportion. 

Mean time from arrival in ED to referral made to 

liaison psychiatry/CYPMH equivalent  
Y To help identify the extent of delays occur at this stage of the ED pathway

Mean time from arrival to ED to commencement of 

face to face assessment by liaison 

psychiatry/CYPMH equivalent 

Y

In considering potential new ED / psychiatric liaison/CYP standards, NHS 

England & NHS Improvement may consider the value of waiting time standards 

from arrival at ED, to care commencing from the psychiatric liaison team or the 

appropriate CYPMH equivalent   (as opposed to the existing standard, which is 

from the point of referral).

Emergency dept pathway for mental health: reports required (1/2) draft



Report required Acute 

sitrep? 

Notes

Mean waiting time from referral received by 

liaison psychiatry/CYPMH equivalent, to 

commencement of face to face assessment 

N
To assess performance against the current published standards for liaison 

psychiatry/CYPMH equivalent, which are from the point of referral  

% of assessments commenced by liaison 

psychiatry/CYPMH equivalent that are within: 

0-1hr; 1-2hrs; 2-3hrs; 3-4hrs; 4hrs+ of 

receiving the referral

N As above 

Mean time taken from start to completion of 

liaison psychiatry/CYPMH equivalent 

assessment

N
To understand the average length of time and variation in this part of the 

pathway

Mean total time in ED for mental health 

patients 
N

This is a headline proposed new metric for all patients, and will be captured in 

ECDS. The mental health pilots are asked to identify how this applies to patients 

with mental health needs attending the ED

Mean total time to departure from Trust for 

patients with mental health needs who are (i) 

discharged; (ii) transferred to MH provider 

Y

This seeks to capture the time that people with mental health needs are 

spending in general hospital, not just the ED. It will be broken down by patients 

who require transfer to MH provider and those who are discharged

Total number of people requiring mental 

health inpatient admission via ED 
Y 

This should capture the total number of people who are assessed as requiring 

inpatient psychiatric admission following assessment in the ED or in the case of 

CYP, inpatient psychiatric or general medical admission because of mental 

health needs  

Mean time from decision to admit to 

admission to MH inpatient bed
N

For people assessed as requiring psychiatric inpatient admission from an 

emergency department, the average time from the decision to admit, to the 

person being admitted to the psychiatric ward.

Delays: causes of delay in ED pathway for 

patients with MH needs after pscyh liaison 

has completed care

N
Pilot sites are asked to capture and record quantitative and narrative data on 

what the causes of delay are for patients with 

Emergency dept pathway for mental health: reports required (2/2) draft 



Evaluation question 1b: Variation in meeting 
standards draft

Standard / pathway Metric / Data required 

Urgent / emergency community mental 

health response:

• ‘within hours’ for emergency referrals

• ‘within 24 hours’ for urgent referrals 

How did waiting times, patient, staff experience, and clinical 

outcomes vary according to: 

• Local context (e.g. geography, capacity in community 

services etc)

• Patient characteristics (e.g. ethnicity, condition)? 

Urgent / emergency liaison psychiatry:

Access within one hour from referral to liaison 

psychiatry/CYP equivalent  in A&E

As above 

A&E pathway

• Time to initial assessment

• Total time in A&E 

As above



Evaluation question 2: Do they improve the safety, quality, experience 
and outcomes? draft 

Standard / pathway Metric / Data required 

Urgent / emergency community mental 

health response:

• ‘within hours’ for emergency referrals

• ‘within 24 hours’ for urgent referrals 

Intervention: What intervention(s) should be provided: 

biopsychosocial assessment and care plan? 

Outcome Proxy: Reduced A&E MH attendances?

Experience 

- What metrics / methods of collecting patient 

experience data work well? 

- What was patient experience of the standards? 

- What was staff experience of the standards?

Safety: What measures of safety should we monitor? 

Urgent / emergency liaison psychiatry:

Access within one hour from referral to 

liaison psychiatry/CYP equivalent  in A&E

Intervention: 

As above

Outcome 

Proxy: Reduced MH admissions to general hospital?

Experience 

As above

A&E pathway

• Time to initial assessment

• Total time in A&E 

As above 



Evaluation question 3: What are the operational implications of the 
new standards? draft

Standard / pathway Narrative learning required from pilot sites

Urgent / emergency community mental 

health response:

• ‘within hours’ for emergency referrals

• ‘within 24 hours’ for urgent referrals 

1. What evidence of any unintended consequences?

2. Age specific considerations – e.g. what are the models for CYP / 

older adults? (skill mix, functions, working with other services)

3. Which models work best to deliver the standards / effective crisis 

pathways (e.g. SPA/FRS?)

4. What staffing required to support delivery of new standards? 

(including skills mix / WTE)

5. What is the role of blue light services? When is it appropriate for 

police / ambulance to respond, and when is it not?

6. What programme management / set up processes / change 

management input required?

7. What decision making and behaviours did the new standards drive? 

8. What changes to data systems / IT / reporting required? (including 

costs)

9. What needs to be done to improve data quality in national data 

sets?

10. What are reasons for delays in pathways, e.g. 

• MHA assessors (AMHPs, s.12 drs)

• Ambulance 

• Bed availability 

• CRHT / liaison availability 

Urgent / emergency liaison psychiatry:

Access within one hour from referral to 

liaison psychiatry/CYP equivalent  in A&E

A&E pathway
• Time to initial assessment
• Total time in A&E 
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Overview

RDaSH – Mental Health Pilot Site

• Pilot field test to run October 2019 to April 2020

Initial data submission – Dec 2019

Networking Events – Dec 2019 / Feb 2020

Final evaluation report submission – Apr 2020

• NHS England / Improvement – Non-recurrent capacity injection

Supporting Operational Service, Information Infrastructure, Project Management

• National Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) submitted



Field Testing Details

Testing of defined standards across all age services

Adult, Older Adults, Children and Young People

• Expert Assessment ‘within hours’ for emergency referrals, and within 24 
hours for urgent referrals in community mental health crisis services

• Access within one hour of referral to liaison psychiatry services and 
children and young people’s equivalent services in Emergency 
departments, and the wider emergency department pathway for all 
people attending with mental health needs

• Timely admission from all settings



Evaluation Criteria

• Pilot site contextual overview

• Quantitative data submission

• Qualitative analysis

• Staff and Patient feedback

• Narrative of any unintended impact / observations 

(managed immediately as required)



Key Points of Note

• Patient safety remains paramount - Normal governance and incident 
reporting procedures continue.

• Opportunity to improve practice and work in new ways, not expected to 
make major changes to current practice/commissioned pathways.

National support team capacity available to support

• Emergency, Urgent and Routine validated definitions as set out in the UK 
Mental Health Triage Scale to be used.



Early Lessons

• Need to specify pilot criteria sooner

24 May – Initial Webex calls with organisation leads

17 July – National Launch Event

29 Aug - MoU released 

25 Sep – Final monitoring template/evaluation criteria shared

Outstanding – National support team offer (GIRFT/IST)

• Enhanced links with Acute partner site/s

Some crossover with MH standards



Early Lessons

• Opportunity for improved communication across pilot sites 

National platform in development

• Understanding of wider service infrastructure that may impact on output

National exemplar (Northamptonshire) – multi-faceted infrastructure in place

• Engagement of local commissioners

Working well, to be maintained throughout the life of the pilot

• Be mindful of different recording/reporting processes across teams

Can create difficulties/elongate process for data gathering



Next Steps

• Improve links with acute site to support an integrated acute/mental health 
picture

• Start to flow quantitative data – iterative development through validation

• Start to capture and take action where able to on qualitative feedback

Expected outputs

• Challenges in working towards standards due to wider service ‘offer’

• Capacity and demand restraints

• Opportunity to make improvements in the pathways



Thankyou

Sarah Bowman

Associate Director of Finance, Strategy, Contracts and Programmes

CONTACT

Sarah.Bowman3@nhs.net

07786 747735 

October 2019
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Yorkshire and the Humber 

Crisis and Liaison Mental Health Network

Time for some lunch?



www.england.nhs.uk

Yorkshire and the Humber 

Crisis and Liaison Mental Health Network

Welcome Back

Adrian Elsworth, Clinical Advisor, Yorkshire and the 

Humber Clinical Network

&

Dr Katie Martin, Clinical Advisor, Yorkshire and the Humber 

Clinical Network



www.england.nhs.uk

Yorkshire and the Humber 

Crisis and Liaison Mental Health Network

National Examples of Best Practice:

The Cambridge and Peterborough 

Urgent & Emergency Mental Health 

Pathway

Modestas Kavaliauskas, Mental Health Delivery Manager, 

NHS Cambridge & Peterborough CCG



First Response Crisis Mental 

Health Service (FRS) Model



Cambridgeshire and Peterborough First Response 

Service

1. Context: where we started

2. What we have done

3. How it works

4. Activity and Impact data



Local Context

• Challenged health care system

• Increasing ED attendances, especially OOHs

• High rates of breaches, acute hospital admissions 

• Poor service user and carer experience of ED

If I don’t do something to raise alarm I don’t get any response” 

“no one knows where to go” (to access help or advice) … “you feel abandoned”

“staff (in A&E) acted as if they were disgusted by me”

“my experience (in A&E) was awful, frightening....Treated like I had done something ‘wrong’ ”



• Interdependencies between the MH and 

UEC work streams;

• Information Sharing Agreements;

• Genuine Alternatives to admission;

• Vanguard Delivery & Ops Group;

• Procurement/commissioning intention;

• Recruitment planning/implementation;

• Data analytics/financial modelling;

• Crisis Concordat (consensus on 24/7 

crisis model).
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National guidance/initiatives:

“Safer, Faster, Better: Good Practice in 

Delivering Urgent and Emergency Care” 

NHS England U&E Care team, August 2015

Strong Focus on MH provision, in line with 

Crisis Care Concordat

“an effective local crisis care pathway”



Mental Health Crisis Care Concordat (2014)

Right Here, Right Now (CQC report, 2015)

Policing and Crime Act (2017)

NHS Planning Guidance (2017)

Mental Health Act Review (2018)

The NHS Long Term Plan (2019)



Cambridgeshire and Peterborough First Response 

Service

1. Context: where we started

2. What we have done

3. How it works

4. Activity and Impact data



Rationale

• 24/7 Mental health crisis care pathway 

• Equivalent mental health response in the community

• Timely access, safe, effective, high quality care for people 

in mental health crisis

• Reduced inappropriate conveyance to emergency 

departments



Co-producing the service ensures that the following

5 values are evident in all that we do

Co-Design of the First Response Service Model

Inclusion

Honesty

Working 

Together

Personalisation

Empathy



First Response Service



Cambridgeshire and Peterborough First Response 

Service

1. Context: where we started

2. What we have done

3. How it works

4. Activity and Impact data



111 Option2

Bypasses the non-clinical assessment that would 
have been carried out by the Health Advisor in 111 

and connects patient directly to FRS 

FRS Telephone Triage

111 option1

111 health advisor carries out a full pathways 
assessment with the patient before arriving at a 

non-injurious mental health disposition

Patient is then transferred to FRS

Access 
MOU

Duty of care transfers from 111 provider to Community MH Trust

SOP



What worked well and lessons to be learnt:
• Accurate information & service profiling on DOS

• Clinical coding agreed and signed off well in advance before the launch as it might 

affect the pathway of returning NHS 111 at the end of a pathways assessment

• If the same service entry and referral instructions will be accessible to both 111 and 

paramedics (using MiDoS), make sure both referrals from 111 and EEAST are 

summarised appropriately

• Interactive Voice Response (IVR) - press 2 if you want to speak with Mental health 

service ‘First Response’

• Interpreting needs analysis

• Statistical analysis of calls

• Separate phone line for health care professionals

111 Option 2

Self-referral through 111 – people of any age are able to access urgent mental health 

services across Cambridgeshire and Peterborough by dialling 111 and selecting option 2. 

Calls are answered 24/7 by trained mental health practitioners. They are able to quickly 

assess the situation and determine whether an urgent referral is required, for example, to 

the First Response Service or Sanctuary.



How does this work?



How does this work?

does the person need a psychiatric 

assessment?

If so: How quickly?

If not: what do they need? (voluntary sector partners, phone 

support, information and signposting)





If not psychiatric assessment… 

Not all crisis = need for urgent psychiatric assessment:

Some callers may already have an established diagnosis and 

benefit from support to use a pre- agreed contingency plan

Some callers simply need to be heard and supported

Some callers need practical signposting

…and lots of other stuff!

Therefore we can prevent crisis escalating and allow early 

intervention





UK Mental Health Triage Tool

• Aims to ensure patients are treated in the order of their clinical urgency 

• That treatment is timely

• That actions/interventions are appropriate and commensurate with acuity, severity and 

risk level

• Reduce the stress and burden on service-users and carers by facilitating 24 hours 

access to specialist mental health services

• A responsive, consistent, accountable and safe service

• Accessible 24/7

• Staff with skills in telephone triage, crisis intervention, communication and 

negotiation skills

• Ability to assess the impact of a wide variety of other social and health factors

• Access to well developed tools to guide assessment

For MH Triage to work you need…

WHY?



Triage 
Code / 
description 

 
Response type 
/ time to face to 
face contact  
 

Typical presentations 

Mental health 
service action / 
response 
 

Additional actions to 
be considered 
 

A 
Emergency 

IMMEDIATE 
REFERRAL 
Emergency 
service 
response 
 

Current actions endangering self or 
others 
Overdose / suicide attempt / violent 
aggression 
Possession of a weapon  

 
Triage clinician 
to notify 
ambulance, 
police and/or fire 
service 
 

Keeping caller on 
line until emergency 
services arrive / 
inform others 

 
B 

Very high 
risk of 

imminent 
harm to 
self or to 

others 
 

 
WITHIN 4 
HOURS Very 
urgent mental 
health 
response 
 
 

Acute suicidal ideation or risk of harm to 
others with clear plan or means  
 
Very high risk behaviour associated with 
perceptual or thought disturbance, 
delirium, dementia 
 
 

FRS face-to-face 
assessment 
 

 
Recruit additional 
support and collate 
relevant information 
 
Telephone Support.  
Point of contact if 
situation changes 

 
C 

High risk 
of harm to 

self or 
others 
and/or 
high 

distress, 
esp. in 

absence of 
capable 
supports 

 
 
WITHIN 24 
HOURS  
Urgent mental 
health 
response 
 
(SAME DAY 
RESPONSE) 
 

Suicidal ideation  
Rapidly increasing symptoms of 
psychosis and / or severe mood disorder  
High risk behaviour associated with 
perceptual or thought disturbance, 
delirium, dementia, or impaired impulse 
control 
Overt / unprovoked aggression in care 
home or hospital ward setting 
Wandering at night (community) 
Vulnerable isolation or abuse 

 
FRS  face-to-face 
assessment 
 

 
Contact same day 
with a view to 
following day review 
in some cases 
 
Obtain and collate 
additional relevant 
information 
 
Telephone support 
and advice to 
manage wait period 

 

UK Mental Health Triage Scale : https://ukmentalhealthtriagescale.org/ 



UK MHTS 

D 
Moderate 

risk of harm 
and / or 

significant 
distress 

 
WITHIN 72 
HOURS  
Semi-urgent 
mental health 
response 
 
 

Significant patient / carer distress 
associated with severe mental illness 
(but not suicidal) 
Absent insight /early symptoms of 
psychosis 
Resistive aggression / obstructed care 
delivery 
Wandering (hospital) or during the day 
(community) 
Isolation / failing carer requiring priority 
intervention or assessment 
 

 
FRS   face-to-
face assessment 
 

 
Telephone support 
and advice  
 
Secondary 
consultation to 
manage wait period  

E 
Low risk of 

harm in 
short term or 

moderate 
risk with 

good 
support / 

stabilising 
factors 

 
WITHIN 4 
WEEKS 
Non-urgent 
mental health 
response 
 
 

Requires specialist mental health 
assessment but is stable and at low risk 
of harm during waiting period  
Other services able to manage the 
person until assessment (+/- telephone 
advice) 
Known service user requiring non-
urgent review, adjustment of treatment 
or follow-up 
 

Locality mental 
heath teams 
 

Telephone support 
and advice  

F 
Referral not 

requiring 
face-to-face 

response   

Referral or 
advice to 
contact 
alternative 
provider 

Other services (outside mental health) 
more appropriate to current situation or 
need 

 
Advice and/or 
phone referral to 
alternative 
service provider  

Assist and/or 
facilitate transfer  
 
Telephone support 
and advice 

G 
Advice, 

consultation, 
information  

 

Advice or 
information 
only 
OR 
Need More 
information  

Patient or carer requiring advice or 
information 
Initial notification pending further 
information or detail 
 

Triage clinician 
to provide advice 
or collect 
relevant 
information  

Consider courtesy 
follow up telephone 
contact  
 
Telephone support 
and advice 

 

UK Mental Health Triage Scale : https://ukmentalhealthtriagescale.org/ 





First Response Service via 111 option 2

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0DakfPALoVw

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0DakfPALoVw




The Sanctuary

6pm to 1am

7 days a week

365 days a year

Staffed by crisis 

recovery workers

Referrals through 

First Response

A safe place for 

you in crisis

Offers practical & 

emotional support

Mental Health/ 

Drug & Alcohol/ 

Social/CYP





April 2016 – June 2019

5985 – visits

11,962 - hours of support provided 

The average length each visit is 1.5-2 hours

Feedback from Visitors

…I want to thank you all for everything … I have appreciated your 

patience, compassion and wisdom and the energy and self-

preservation that must involve for you all…

…The environment you have created both physically and emotionally 

has been a life saver for me and has given me some hope…

… The Sanctuary has helped me to feel like I might not be a hopeless 

case, …



16 +



Specialist Provision for CYP

• Drop in crisis service for CYP aged 11 – 25

• 1 evening per week in 2 bases

• Counsellors and youth workers

• Real time online crisis support via live 

messaging & moderated forums for 

>=19 y.o. 

• 12.00 – 22.00

• Rapid access to online counselling

• Access to crisis pathway

• Specialist CYP tele triage

• Face to Face assessment in the 

community OOH’s



IMHT

• One element of the First Response Service (FRS) is 

the IMHT (Integrated Mental Health Team) based 

within Force Control Room (FCR);

• It started in March 2016 and an independent twelve-

month evaluation has revealed a service that is well-

understood, well-used resulting in an improved 

delivery of service;

• The service sees mental health nurses located 

within our FCR between 1000 and 2200 hours 

Monday to Friday; a ‘late’ shift at the weekend.



IMHT (cont.1)

• Using the IMHT there have been some significant 

and positive developments;

• Examples include better cross-agency case 

management for some individuals who could be 

referred to as ‘high demand’

• There has also been the development of better 

cross-agency understanding leading to the 

furtherance of joint protocols;

• Some of this work was progressing before the 

commencement of the system wide FRS; but, post-

19th September, the momentum with some of this 

work has greatly improved.



IMHT (cont.2)

Average 650 – 700 incidents reviewed each month (there 

has been a steady increase since IMHT launched in March 

2016)

Hash Tags 

# 35 – advice

# 36 – input (majority of IMHT work)

# 38 – significantly reduced police input

# 39 – referral to FRS (reduced as police including call 

takers are referring to FRS directly)



Cambridgeshire and Peterborough First Response 

Service

1. Context: where we started

2. What we have done

3. How it works

4. Activity and Impact data



FRS - We now manage ~400-450 referrals a 

week:

• 75% were managed by phone (support, 

advice and signposting)

• 15% were seen for urgent face to face 

assessment by FRS (B-2%, C-8%, D-5%)

• 7% were referred into other mental health 

teams

• 3% required emergency services input



Impact on the wider UEC system

What we measured:

• ED attendance for any “Mental health” need 

• Admissions to Acute Trusts for MH patients from ED 

• Ambulance conveyances  

• 111 calls and OOH GP appointments



The Business Case!

• 25% reduction in A&E MH attendances

• 19% reduction in emergency admissions 

• 26% reduction in ambulance see, treat, convey

• 39% reduction in OOH GP 

• 45% reduction in NHS111 

• Reduction in MH demands for Police



Lessons learnt

• Demand of service “v” capacity (demand has 
steadily increased)

• Frequent callers

• Personality disorder

• Serious Incidents

• On-going review of risk assessment and 
training for team to remain robust in terms of 
their risk assessment skills 

• Managing Expectations – internal and 
external to. FRS is not a blue light service.

• Communication Skills – telephone 
interventions and telephone etiquette

• Carer Support

• Being curious - escalating calls into FRS

• Access to clinical systems – reviewing risk 
information

• Crisis & Contingency plans

• Culture change – FRS – no criteria

• BME work – one model does not fit all

• On-going engagement



Thinking about the next steps….

• Frequent attenders – SIM model???

• Demand management & ongoing fine-tuning of the service 

model

• Closer joint working with police, ambulance etc.

• CYP crisis care pathway

• Links with the back door / interfaces



Questions?

m.kavaliauskas@nhs.net

Caroline.Meiser-Stedman@cpft.nhs.uk

mailto:m.kavaliauskas@nhs.net
mailto:Caroline.Meiser-Stedman@cpft.nhs.uk


• Population of C&P – 988,000

• Average number of calls via 111 Option2 each month since 

April 2018 = 3328 although this varies each month 

(approximately 110 calls per day).  This number does not 

count the number of outgoing calls that the team make and 

also does not include the number of calls into the HCP line. 

Average abandon call rate – 11%

• Total number of calls recorded for October 18 = 4330 

(offered to FRS via 111 option2, received via HCP line and 

outgoing calls). 

Phone call activity 



• 1.0 service manager band 8a

• 1.0 consultant

• 1.0 team leader band 7

• 9.6 wte band 7

• 16.2 wte band 6

• 19.2 wte band 5

• 1.0 amhp

• 1.0 band 3 admin

FRS Minimum staffing establishment:

Early Shift (0800 - 2000)

1XB7, 2xBand 6, 2xBand 5

Cross (1pm - 1am)

2XBand 6, 2xBand 5

Night (2000 - 0800)

1xBand 7, 1xBand 6, 2xBand 5

Staffing



Patients already under CPFT making contact with First Response Service (FRS)

Within Office Hours? (Mon – Fri 0900 
– 1700)

FRS do brief triage 
and re-direct to 
contact Locality 

team

FRS provide 
telephone triage 

as usual.

Locality team clinician (duty or cc): 
contact patient  and complete 

initial triage:
Able to make a safe plan? 

No need for 
FRS

Locality Team clinician 
involved  contacts FRS 
to request support

YES No

What to expect from First Response Service (FRS):
• Telephone Triage first for all patients (please  do not 

promise face to face assessment in first instance)
• Face to face assessment arranged rapidly if needed 
• We can see high risk patients rapidly to avoid A&E
• We will feed back about your patients contacting us

What we Request from CPFT locality teams:
• A clinician to contact the service user and try to agree a 

safe management plan  before referral to FRS
• Clinician to contact FRS if you need us to help (speak to 

the system wide coordinator) – don’t just tell patient to 
call us

• Do call if you have a patient in crisis and you can’t get to 
them. We will help if we can!

To contact First response :
• Call 111 and select option 2
• Professionals only: xxxxxxxx

Yes No

Triage category: 

B C
D-G

FRS to see for 
Face to face Further 

assessment with 
FRS or Locality 

team depending 
on realistic  time 

frames

FRS to contact 
Locality team 
for follow up
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Time for a break?

15 minutes only please!
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Mental Health

An Ambulance 

Service Perspective

Jake Balla

Mental Health Professional Lead

Yorkshire Ambulance Service
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Mental Health Nurses at YAS

• ‘Organic’ development… Agency nurses brought 

in primarily to help crews on scene.

• Developed over time – Now directly employed, 

supplemented by agency and bank.

• Sits in the Clinical Hub within Emergency 

Operations Centre.

• Mental Health Professional Lead. (Under EOC)

• Specialist Development Nurse MH (Under 

Clinical/Lead Nurse Urgent Care)
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Some context….
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Demand… Call Volume.

• Card 23 + 25 + S136 = 41,000 calls pa

– Not a precise measure, not everything that is included 

in this number is MH related.

– Calls that come under other calls are – or can be - MH 

related. 

– Doesn’t include HCP calls/bookings.

– 1st party calls.
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Demand… Time on scene.
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Demand… Time on scene.
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Potential Outcomes
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Card 25 – All calls…
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Card 25 – With MHN Intervention
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Challenges and Issues…
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Summary and Feedback
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Thank you for Attending!

Please remember to fill out 

your evaluation forms!


